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AGTION ON MEXICO

HELD IN AEIEYANGE

State Department Awaits Reply

to Latest Note Wilson Is

Studying Situation

WALLACE SHOT FROM REAR

II)' the Associated Press
Washington, Dee. fl- .- I'urlher

in the Mexican situation -- n far (is tills
government was concerned still was held
Ic abeyance today iictidltig developments
from various cnurcei

The State Department is awaiting the
Mexican reply to the latest American
note on the Jenkins ense. which a

said to have been delivered yestcrdnj
to the American embassy at Wcuni
City.

The Senate foreign relations nuiiiuit- -

tec tempnrarllj h.is psstpoued action 01:

the Mexican question until 1'iesident
'Wilson further h.is outlined ln niii-thd-

The President now is stiuling the
whole situation, incluilum the mem
oranda of Senator Kail. Republican, of
New Mexico, which was submitted in
substantiation of rhniges tliat an or- -

gnnized movement bad developed in
Mexico, with the sanction of President
Carransia, to foment a revolution in the
T'nltcsl StnteK.

The foieign lelatlons (omniitti'c nlinn
dOned nctlon on tlie I'all resolution to
request President ilson to sever dipio
nintic relations with Merico nnon re
relpt of n letter friv.n the Piesident

Hint no uch in linn lie lalen.
Senntor I'all anno. meed, however, that,
although the committee had defened lie
tloti. it would continue the Kpnernl

of Mexican affairs ami that
he Soon would leave fm the borilei to
conduct a thorough uiquirv tliere "

Situation Not Cle.ircd l'p
The release from prison of William

O. Jenkins. American consular aceut.
lias not settled the Mexican tangle so
far as the State Department is con-
cerned. Accumulation of data on the
rase continues in nn effort to learn e
nctly bow the i dense of .lenkins ennie
about.

Jf Jenkins's icliase uis not in re
pmiM to the demand of tlie State

Department hut due to ilie
deposit of hail bj .1. Salter Hansen,
an American of unknown status 1.1

Mexico. negotiations over tlie case
probably will continue, "ticinls In
ltevfMl flint' tiirht vv.lolil tie riirown on
the influence behind tlie nReut's release
when the ( arrnnza note is

James Wallace, the Amei ic.in who
was killed by a Meican soldier at
Tampico. Xovi inber I'd. w as shot
throtiKh the head from behind, accord
inff to tlie Tampiio 'I'ribuiie. 1111 I''ualisi
Ucwspaper under date of November
1S1. which reai bed Washington yeste-- -
dav.
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pected release"
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government's

forwarded Washington
political

of
weather

K. indicated Hughes. time
Co..

made
departments facts

Ilanna. As
representatives residing

country In revolutionary piopaganda
Doneiij's declaration was made

in connection with statement regard
ing oil situation in the
fttatcs by the

ot drilling eighteen wells by
American oil lecioii

Tampico
of the shipment of oil wells
by these comp-inie- s by Carranza

after companies hod
refused to submit to what he called
'confiscatofv decrees'' of Mexican

Government
declared i oiitinuance of tlie

substantially
the amount gasoline kerosene
produced at refineries on the Atlan-
tic nud incidentally the
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SMA SHES TROLLEY

Locomotive Wrecks Car Laden
With Workers at 16th Street

and Washington Avenue

CROSSING GUARD IS

Thrcr iiorsons wvro injtiml, nnno of
llioin sorioulj . whon a shifting mpinc
rammed a frolloy car oarlv this morn- -

up at Rixtoonth stroot nnu WndhinRton
avennc.

Tho trnlioy oar, winch was poinc

..Mllfl, Mil...,,..,
Tlie troll,' car had stopped at Wash- -

ington avenue lake nliontu pas- -

sengers.
According lo the trnllej crew, the

guard gules weie up and the crossing
watchman signaled for the car cross
the tracks.

As Parted the shifting engine
standing tlie railioad siding started
suddenh. It struck the trolls car.

There was a crash, followed ny tlie
eries of the passengers.

imtrol wagons w. ..., .. ...-.- - ......
Nineteenth districts nurrieu the
scene oLiiiiiii-.iueiii- .

The ncnilent caused miicli excitement
in the neighboiliood.

CORTELYOU PICKED

FOR SAFETY HEAD, IS

VIEW IIM WASHINGTON

Friends of Moore Say Mayor-ele- ct

Has Given Evidence of

His Choice for Director
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IS HIT BY DE ION

Judge Finlotter Refuses
Issuing Subpoenas

for Witnesses

MADE ALMOST POWERLESS
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TWO BOLD RAIDS

Bank Robbers Trapped by

Pennsylvania State F'olice.
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Service to Be Tomorrow
East of Pittsburgh in Effort

to Conserve Coal

WILL SUBSTITUTE COACHES

' Parlor car service trains of the
Pennsylvania lines east of Pittsburgh,
with tlie exception of that twenty- - '

nine operating between principal
cities: this section, will be discon-
tinued.

This announcement was made today
from the ollice of tlie regional director
of the Flitted States rnllroau admin- -

islration. It Is explnined the discon- -

tinuame of most of the jmrior car serv-- 1

ice is another measure in the fight to
conserve coal.

Twcnt) two trains running in or out
of this city to New York, ltultnlo. liar
rishurg, Atlantic, Kcrnuton.

Wilkes-ltarn- v nnd Potts-vill- e

on the Philadelphia nnd Heading
Kaiiway will maintain n limited parlor
car service, il is announced today.

On tills railioad. the Atlantic Cilv
Halliond and the Central Ilallroad of
New Jersej . a limited service will be
maintained on thirty-fiv- e trains.
Notices to this containing list
of the tuiins have been sent to each
passenger agent

tin the Unltiinoie nnd Ohio Hailronil
two trains dailj. one each way, be- -

New York ami Washington will
he solid pallor car trains nlid other'
llaltimore and Oliio in each dl.
.ection will airy no arlor cars

to the state-- ,

menl issued by the railroad administra- -

tion. have less than one-ha- lf the seat- -

.!'.'' .of coaches . The substltu- -

tion oc coacnes lov minor ca r.s which
are discontinued will enable "p, "'''"loads haul a greater number pas- -

senger with virtually no Increase
amount of coal consumed.

On only four of the hoiir.ly express
I'llliliinir each dnv between this

i itj and New York will a limited par- -
lor cur rlliphi

... trains am. d ail '
noon vveekdavs- - ' nnd 4 dailv
K ion, Nw York. tri, s leaving n he
same hours will carry the limited serv- -
,,.,.

Trains With I.lmited Service
trains which will have the

limited service are ns follows:
"ConffrefFlonal Limited," In both tin

t onB. ltulnK' New Yo:k, 3.L5 l in. an J
4 no p. rn.

Colonial Iixpross," In both dirprtloii'
I'flvins WRfililnyton. S 15 a. m, nnd 11 on
il OO a. m

' .Mttrnpolftnn Kxprps." leaving New
York H.Oi a m., nnd PhllndelphU at 10.J3
n m tnr Tltrhnrch

"New York Day iJxprea.' Irving Pius-m-
') 40 n m for New York.

"Pnii'ivlnni.i-r?hlnl- i KKnresV In bolh
f.lrectlonH leavlns i'lttnburwh 8 4T. n. m
cafltbnund. nnd Kaston at S.0.-- n m.. west-
bound.

7.10 n. m frnm "Washlnirton to T'uffalo
9:10 a m from Iluff.iln to Varn.:ton
loot a rn. fioin I'hlladelrililu to Cane

I'harlesi. and Ihp l..'lo p. m from CaivI'harls to I'hltailelnhlfi.
l':l" - in fron .s.ev lorK :is a. in

nto?hila,JS"fnl!' rnr,. waanin8ion.
.iiuii .i I.II.IU4.UI1 .x.UI J., Ill

phi I'liiiauclpnial ior .New Yorll
10:.1ll a m, from rtllladelphla to Wneh- -

inrtnn.
rit f m from Philadelphia to AVanhlns- -

ton
r, 40 p ir.iAVnsliini.ton to Phlliidelshli

00 p. tn.. waHhlnirion rhll.idelpnli.
Il.oi p. m.. from Nw York Atlantic

'lli nn(' inp -- " n ni. rtom Atwntic.i'itvin .tw Yora.
1:11 p. m. "brldm" train from

Oil .1 tn All.inllr IMtV nnd lllrt ill Oil rt m
'"Lrldup" train Atlantlo City to l'hll

Olllkpr PlfV Prnrnc" f,. Tlhll,,.,nl,l.
Icf.vin Pltt.liurBh .110 pm. '

Oln j m. from IMttKbursh to tluffale. andtno u 15 a m from llurfalo to l'lttnburgh.
To Redeem Pullman Tickets

As some jiarlor car and sleeping car
tickets have been sold for trains which
will be discontinued tomorrow, these
tickets, it is announced, will be re-
deemed at the offices where issued.

Tlie announcement of the curtailment
of jiarlor car service followed more
sweeping changes in the schedules of
Pennsylvania tiaius running iu ami out
of this cit nnd in what is termed the
metropolitan Philadelphia area.

Fifty-sec- n more trains an-
nulled, according to this announcement,
which was made last night. Most nf the
annullnients weie of operating

Jersey, nnd leaving the Market
street ferry, in Camden.

Altogether VV2 trains are cut from the
schedules of the three railroads enter-
ing this city in an effort to save coal.

Today a meeting of the legioual coal
committee is held and it is likely
it will in enforcement measures
being provided for the observance of
orders issued last night National
Fuel Administrator Carflelil, tending to
conserve coal by restricting use of
commercial power and lighting.

NOTED ARTIST DIES

Julian Alden Weir Was President pf
the National Academy

New York. Dec. (Hy A. P.)
Julian AVeir. noted and
president of the National Academy,
died in his home here nfter a long ill-

ness mused by heart trouble.
Mr. Weir was the son of Ilobert

Weir, one of tlie foremost painters of
his day. He studied under (ieroino at
Puiis and won honorable mention in the
Paris Salon in 1SS1. His woik showed

wide eittholicit of although
many of his best known pictures are
portrnlts. Paintings by Mr. Weir are.
to be in many of tlie. jiublic
galleries of art in the Vnited Stales
and iu some foreign countries.

HELPERS FOR

wanted to holp with

Ledger Santa Club
work from December 15

to December 24, 9

tp 5:30. Salary $12 per .

week. Experience not

ncccsiary, but bring ref-

erence. Call Monday,
Tue.day or Wednesday
from 1 to 3 p. ni., 61 8

Chestnut street, second
floor.

Plumly Thompson,.

HKAl, KHTATB HW IlKN'T flTV
, Wnr.hou.f.

5 RACK 8T. story warehiiii.e for llsht
inumf.cturini, SJ, If. And.rsun, 017

WlitBiijtnwin Hlils- (Jyruc. 45M,

AGREEMENT

Brltloh Rail Workers Will Give Na-

tional Wage Board Month's Notice
Umdoii, Dec. !. fiJy A. P.)- - Sir

Kric (leddes,. minister of transportation,
today ntmoiiiiced the. railroad

committee controlling rnllroadi will
cease to on January and wilt
be replaced by an adtory board, con-
sisting of twelve general managers anil
four representatives of workers.

I nion of railroad workers hnve
agreed, he gald, that while government
control lasts no strike concerning wages
or conditions of service will be called
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RUMANIAN ENVOYS

1 L SIGN TODAY

t

Expected to Approve Treaties of
Peace With Austria and

Bulgaria

POLK LEAVES WAR COUNCIL

lly the Associated Press-Pari-

Dec. 0. Itiimnnin is expected
lo become n nartv to the treaties
,v.ltn. Austria and itiilgnria today. Her
Plenipotentiaries, it is stated, will sign

.,..:....uu- - ircaiy. l
in connection' ... . ..

Willi
ii tlie.

Aus- -
. ,

Shltc IolKi faiiP(I to M,ul(, th(! (lleHtioll
of tlie continuation of tlie Supreme War
(omioi 'm,p ronsent 0f the United

lias not been given to tlie orig- -
inai plan. 'I he question now will be
referred to the various govern- -

"
,lIJlUilsx;iMfl- - llllllllf'l Will KIT 111 TTinni.

cei yen irom there.
At tlie close of the council's session

Piemier Ciemenceau expressed regret
over Mr. Polk's departure.

ACTRESS, WED AT 15,
SUES FOR SEPARATION

Helen Kuryloski Says She Didn't
Know World When Mar

ried Wilkes-Barr- e Man

Helen Kuryloski, nn actress, lias
brought suit for separation against
her husband, Stanley Kuryloski, u
deputy coroner, of 'Wilke-Unrr- She
was married to him this city wlien
fifteen years old.

Mrs. Kuryloski instituted tlie suit
in Tl . sn'Tinttn din lilmo nr f.1
Cathedral Parkway. She first met her

she had been married March. 1010.
"I'nschooled in the mannerisms of tlie
world," she declared, "and knowing
little, if anything, of practical prob
lems, my conception ot lite ditt not
permit tno to know that men of the
tyjie of the defendant lived." j

I lived a state of mental torture.
There was nothing uncomplimentary he
left unsaid; there was nothing compli-
mentary he did sny." Once, slie said,
she was imprisoned for two in the
icilnr ot tlie defendant's bungalow in
the mountains because she refused to
cook dinner for fourteen of his friends.

The stnge name of Mrs. Kuryloski is
Ilelenc Zaruba.

GREEKS CLASH WITH TURKS

Advance, to Line Marked by
Results in Skirmish

Salouira, Dec. 0. (Ily A. P.)
troops advancing to the line of

demarcation in Asia Minor, which was
fixed by the Peace Conference, have
clashed witli Turkish forces, the resist- -

ance of the latter bMng broken, accord- -

1UK III .ll WUilili auuuiicwi IMUCU ill
army headquarters.

The Turks numbered about 2000 and
were supported by a number nf machine
guns. The llreeks lost seven killed
and eighteen wounded, tlie losses
of the Turks have not been determined.
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CO 1 RULES
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"nSVnE

Committee Meets This After-
noon Vare Men Resent 'Out-

side Interference'

TWO PLANS TO BE. OFFERED

A split over rules lo govern the new
Council of twenty-on- e is nlmost certain,
In the opinion of Vare members of tlie
new body, who resent what they call
"outside interference."

At least two widely different sets of
rules will be submitted when the com-
mittee on rules meets thte afternoon at
City Ilnli.

A significant fact U that Councils"
committee on inauguration of the Mayor
and organization of Councils meets just
lierorc the rules committee, hended by
I ramus I Jiurch, nu Independent,
prominently spoken of for president of

,,.,'"'"; lm,y Kpts together.
.the inauguration committee consists

of fourteen men, a majority of whom
linVe Vai'C nffilinfmna Tlio rutoo nn,n.
mlttce named with the aid of Mayor- -

elect .iioore. is made up of seven men,
four of whom arc classed ns nnti-Vnr- e.

Should the larger committee enter the
field, its decisions may bo

lefened to the present Councils for
approval despite the charter provision
that the new Council shall have power

., ,.,,,, uuirn llU.U MIC
same thing. Kvery man will be given
a chance to urge his views. Many of
OH! nt'OSIUlt ftllna ni.n nnllm.nln.l n..t
not adapted in anv way to work with
a small single councilmnnic body."

Onirics it TT.,11 .nrLni.c f
the lll'esellt CnllTinit. iin1 .1 ivm.nT.Ai.

on innilfrurnl
and organization, will advocate a
finance committee consisting of the en-
tire councilinnnic body.

One of Senator Varc's leaders today
said as to the rules: "I iinderstund
tlmt 'tlie new men have had a set of
rules drawn by a man who never spent
ten minutes in Councils in his life. Tf
that is tlie case some of us certainly
will not stand for changes. AVe have
some ideas of our own and do not be
lievc that outsiders unfamiliar witli
P0""0"mnn"' i"01"'1'"' should be given
a hand in governing tlie new bodv.

The imnortancc of certain rules has
been' dmphasis'.ed repeatedly during the
present administration wlien "moral
claims" of questionable value bnvc re
peatedly been held up for lack of a two
thirds vote and when objeotionahU
measures of a siniiliar character hnve
been killed by a close observance of tlie
old time restrictions upon voting mem-bei- s

and differing majorities.

ARMY ENTERTAINERS WED

Miss Camllle Plasschaert, Vlollnisti
Bride of Paulo Gruppe, Cellist
s a result of n romance which had
inception iu France during the wnr

LSIiss Camllle Pb.isschncit, :t"20 Spring
tinrdon strecr. nnu uruppe, sou
of Charles P. (Jruppe, n landscape
painter of New York, were married in
the QJlitirch of the Transfiguration, New
Yoil;, on November "0.

The aiinouiicement was made to friends
Imlnv hv Mr. Plnss"liaert. who said tlie
voung couple eloped to avoid a formal
eeremonv.

Mrs. '(Iruppe is a violinist and met
l,er husband at Nice while playing for
doughboys overseas. He is a cellist
and was a soldier in the lOiglity-fii- st

Division. Wlien the armistice was sign
ed he obtained a discharge and joined
the Y. M. C. A. entertainers.

Player Piano
Slightly Used

$345 $385 $395
EASY TERMS

M. F. HALL
2626 Germantown Ave.
(Just Below Lehigh Ave )

Open Evenings

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

GIFTS OF CRYSTAL .

Modern Service Plates. Soup Plates. Dimter Plates.

TeaPlates. Dessert Plates. Stemware. Monogram applied.

Candy Jars, Ice Bowls,- Salad Dressing Bottles, Photo-

graph Frames, Cologne Bottles, Candlesticks, Almond

Sets, Cordial Sets, Flower Vases, , Desk Sets, Iced Tea

Sets, Mayonnaise Bowls and Plates, Flower Dishes,

Coffee Cups and Saucers, Clocks, Ash Trays, Bowls.

, Bouillon Cups and Saucers.

Reproductions of Antique Crystal.

BUSINESS
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